Remember…..

HELP IS AVAILABLE!
But if you choose to stay…..








Plan how to leave if you should need to go.
Think through an escape route:
Which door or window would you go through?
Where would you go? What would you take?
Have an extra set of keys made and hide them.
Collect important papers and hide them:
Birth certificates, marriage license, Social Security
numbers, insurance papers, bank account numbers,
children’s immunization records, emergency telephone
numbers, and a small amount of any prescription
medicines you take on a regular basis.
Develop a signal to use with a neighbor or friend in case
you should need help.
Consider
Opening a bank account in your own name. Obtaining a
safe deposit box at your bank to keep copies of important
documents and other small things you might not want to
leave behind, such as jewelry.

Above all, REMEMBER…..

You are not alone!

HELP IS AVAILABLE!
This information provided by:

Volusia County Medical Society
PO Box 9595
Daytona Beach, FL 32120-9595
Phone: (386) 255-3321, 254-4105
Fax: (386) 254-4296
Email: docs420@aol.com
Internet: www.vcms.org

The

Volusia County Medical
Society

LEADS THE FIGHT
AGAINST…..

Domestic
Domestic
Violence
Violence
Help is available…

Are you a victim of……..
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE?
PARTNER ABUSE?

HELP IS AVAILABLE!!

Domestic Violence or
Abuse is Against the Law!!
FL Statute #41.30(1)(e)
There are many forms of abuse:

If you are in danger call 911
If you are injured, go to an Emergency Room
or see a physician

YOU DON’T DESERVE
TO BE HURT!!
Children & Elderly Abuse Hotline
Florida Domestic Violence Hotline
The Parent Helpline
National Dom. Violence Hotline
DeLand 24-Hour Crisis Line
Children’s Home Society
First Call for Help (211)
Volusia/Flagler
or call toll free
Email: fcfh@unitedway-vfc.org
State Attorney’s Office
Daytona Beach:
DeLand:
Witness Management
Family Court Service
Volusia County Branch Jail
Volusia County Sheriff’s Office
Civil Section:
Non-emergency:
Sexual Assault Response Team



1-800-962-2873
1-800-500-1119
1-800-352-5683
1-800-799-7233
386-738-4080
386-304-7600

Physical------pain or injury
Emotional----threats, deprivation, harassment,
insults, isolation
Sexual-------mistreatment or rape
Legal protection is available to all family or
household members… “no person shall be
precluded from seeking injunctive relief…solely
on the basis that such a person is not a spouse.”
To get a Judge to order the abuser to stop:


386-253-0564
1-877-253-9010

386-239-7720
386-822-6400
386-239-7796
386-248-8182
386-254-1555
386-254-4660
386-248-1777
386-258-7273

You can make someone angry, but you do not
deserve to have someone hit you!
You are not alone – others have the same problems!





Bring identification to your County Courthouse
and ask the clerk for an Injunction for Protection.
This paper may order the abuser to stop hurting
you or another household member; it MAY order
the abuser to stay away from you and/or your
home; and it could order other things which might
be needed. If you cannot afford the filing fee, you
have a right to file and defer payment.
If the abuser disobeys the injunction, CALL the
police or the sheriff’s department. SHOW the
officer the Injunction. He may arrest the abuser.
If not, you can FILE a motion for contempt at the
courthouse.
In addition, you may also ask the State Attorney to
file an Affidavit of Violation.

For more information, CALL:
Volusia County Sheriff’s Department

Daytona Beach
West Volusia
New Smyrna Beach

386-254-4689
386-736-5961
386-423-3352

